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* OME eighty years ago. on the site on which
wvas crccted at the beginning of the Century,*
thc Englisbi Cathedral, there stood a rude and
vast quadrangular building-. wiîl a court, and a

welI stockcd orchard. In 1776. it had becn uscd ta immure
the Anierican prisoners, made at Montgomery and Arnold's.
4inlucky assault on Quebec.

In it, Mr. (afterwards Judge) John joseph Henry, h.ad
spent, as appears by his Journal, some dreary days, dtring
that memiorablc winter. It wvas a mqqastçry of the order.
of St.l Francis. The superior-a wvelI knowvn, witty, jovial and
eccentric persorage-Father DeBerrey, had more than once
dined and wir.ed His Royal Higbness, tbe Duke of Kent,
when stationed bere wvith his Reginient, ini 1791-3.
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On a calm warm Scptember a(ter,îoon, in 1796, the tire
drumn ail at once began to beat franticly in the Upper
Towvn, the locsint ta sounid from the R. C. Catiiedral ; soon a
dense snmoke enveloped the stables of Judge Dunn's 10 bouse
in Saint Louis Strcet. A small coloured boy named Michel,
the J udge's servant, hiad fired off a toy cannon in the stable,
and accidently set fire toit. A violent south-wcst wvind spring-
ing up at tliat mnoment. burning fragments were deposited as
far as thc Ursuline Convent, the roof af which at three dis-
tinct tinues igîited-a droughit of sixc wccksduration haddried
up tie shiii-,es likec cip.,. Suddetnly the cry arase, that the
steeple of the olti Recoiket Convent on Gardenî Street, wvas
in a blaze, a burning shingle carried on the wvings af the
hurricane, hiad lodgecd iii thc belfry. Father Del3errcy, the
R. C. Clergly, the citizens, ail worked wvîth a will to stay the
destroyer, ail workced in vain.

The iicry demon gaining strengthi as it ran along, bore
clouds ai cinders, ignitcd paper, charred shingles, ail[ over
the Lowcr Town ; H. M's Frigate Pallas, Captain Lord
Cochrane, moored in the strearn, opposite Cape Diamond,
fearing the ficry cloud should set lier rigging an fire, slipped
her cable, and driltcd belowv the harbour witb the ebb tide.
The old pile was destroyed, the poor nionks, rendered home-
less : thcy dispersed.

Father DeBerrey found shelter under the hospitable roof
ai Mr. Francis Duval in St. Louis Street. Frère Marc,
settled at St. Thomas, and earned for forty years his lively.
hood by mendingclocks. Frère Louis, apcned a schaal in St
Vallier Street, wbere his lovely flower garden and luscious
plurms soon became famous. Anather Frère became a
mariner between Montreal and Quebec. There were aiso
Frère Bernard and Frère Bernardin. The Governînent on.

Mtr. DeGaspe in bis Afnn.irs describes the. house in St. Louis Street as beloaging ta
Juilge Moult, whiist Deputy Commissary Generg Thotapsou states it was owned by Judgie
Duane.
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the dispersion of the Order, took possession of the vacant
lot. Such waç the~ melancholy end of the old Franciscan
Monastery, on Garden Street, by fire, on the 6th September,
1796.

ON THE DEATI- 0F GENERAL WOLFE.

B. FranA in.>

What bonours, Wolfe, shnuld thy brave browsadorn?
Shall fading wreaths, by other heroes worn ?
Not Breatbing marble, tior enlivening brass,
Thougb there thy manly form the eye may trace;
Not columns stately rising from tbe plain,
To tell the victories wvhich thy amis did gain ?
Not generous praise, wbich tuneful bards convey,
Which lasts wheri otber mnonuments decay,
Thiough many a British bard thy fail shall mourn,
And sing melodiotis dirges o'cr thy urn
No works of mortal hand, or mortal wit
Thy virtues equal. or thy fame befit:
Heaven sawv, and straigbt prepared a nobler prize,
And to rcceivc it snatch'd thee to the skies.

CI-IAMPLAIN'S TOMB.M GULARLY enougbi, as wve ail know, the hast
rcstîng place of the vencrable Foundcr of Que-
bec, lias been a mystcry for more than two
hun<hrcd ycars. Samnuel de Champlain, dicd at

the Castlc of St. Louis, in Quebe-e, on Christnmas day, 1635.
Thiough biis reinains wcere followed to thcir Iast abode by ahi
the Qucbcccrs of the day, and though Father Le Jeune pro-
iiounced bis -"Oraison Funcbrc," no wvrittcn record bias yct
turned up to fix the spot of bis sepulture, wvith certainty.
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In s 866, two flleraieur of note in Quebec, Messrs. Laver-
dière, the annotator of Chainplain's Wfforks, and Casgrain,
publisied a brochure with plates, &c., to prove, that froni
several tcxts and from recent excavations, in the Lower
Town, at the head of Champlain street. there was no doubt
that the vault discovcred in t854, by Mr. H. O'DonneIl,
Engineer of the City Water Works, contained the tomb of
Champlain, that in fact it wvas the Ilsepuicre particulier"
mentioned ini thc Relations des Yesidits fr 1642.

The matter would flot bave been sufficently ventilated, had
flot a very livel>' controvers>' sprung up between Messrs.
Laverdière and Casgrain on one side, and Mr. Stanislas
Drapeau of the Agricultural Departmcnt, Ottawa, on the
othcr. Mr. Drapeau, complaincd that Messrs. L & C.,
refused to give him credit, for the data and information he
furtislicti in this stirring discovery.

The bistorical, world of Quebec, failed to, find Messrs.
Laverdièrc and Casgrain's conclusioni final, and the matter
remained in abcyancc, until latel>'. The Geneological
Society' of Boston, having reccntly undertaken the gigantic,
but ver>' praise-worthy project or annotating, illustrating
and translating in Englisb, Champlain's voyages, wrote to,
the undersigned, their corrcsponding member in Quebec,
for information touching Champlain's Tomb. Their letter
having been publislied, brought out in the Opiption Publique,
newspaper, Of 4t11 November, 1875, a communication from
Abbé Casgrain, stating that si,îce.the publication of his
brochure inii 186, important documents which lie publishes,
have comne in bis possession; from wbich, it sems, bis first
theory, wvas more than doubtful. Students of histor>' and
Ant;qarians are now ready w'hcn ordered to put shovel
and spade iii the sacred soil over shadowed by tbe Cim
d'Or, at the newv Post Office, close to the Ring, and seek for
vestiges of the " sepulcre particulier" and chiapel eQ

plain lu the Upper Town.
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This last tbcory mieets with uwtcomrnon favor at pre~sent
In the Opiiona Publique of the 25th Novemiberanother Rich-
nîond cornes in the field. and tbougi lie finds fault roundly.
witb the Abbé Casgrain in i866 lie docs flot yet squarely
corne to the point, nor favors the anxious old capital with bis
theory; let us bowvevcr live in hope.

From the foregoing, it will appear that our Qucbec and
Ottawa Antiquarians are handing round a delightfully hard
nut to crack, The dicon>ery of C7tamplain's Tomb.

J. M. LEMOINE.
Spencer Grange, near Quebec, xst Dcc.

THE GREAT MANITOOLIN.
(Fm.ÇkSb n uC.a«da âud RtasvUn am*#4vM Rid Mev y .7a.u0, in it?.>

FI'w- E word Maiiituulin is a cg*rruptiotn or frenchifica-
tion of the Indian Mantitoawvahning, which signi-
fies the Ildwelling of spirits." They have giveri

mhis niame to a range of islands in Lake Huron,
which extends from the channel of St. Mary's river nearly
to Cape Hurd, a distance of about two bundred miles. Be-
tween this range of islands and the shore of the mairaland,
there is an archipelago, consisting of many thousand islands
or isiets.

The Greal Manitoolin, on wbich I now amn, is according to
the last survey, ninety.tbree miles in length, but very narrow,
and so deeply and fantastically indented witb guifs and bays,
that it wvas supposed to consîst of many distinct islands.
This is the second year that the presents to the Indians have
been issued on this spot. The idea of forming on the Great
Manîtoolin, a seuliement of the Indians, and inviting those
tribes scattered round the lakes to adopt it as a residence,
bas been for the last few years entertained by the 1Indian de-
partment; I say for the last few years, because it did not
originate with, thc present governor ; thougli I bclieve it has
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his cntirc approbation. as a means of removing them more
cffcctually froni ail contact with the white settlers. It is ob-
jcctcd to this nmeasure that by cutting off the Indians from
agricultural pursuits and throwing therm back upon their
habits of hunting and Iiing. it wili retard their civilisation
that rcnioving theni fronii the rcscrved land among the wvhites,
thcir rcligious instruction wvill be rcndcrcd a matter of diffi-
culty ; that thc islands, bcing masses or barren rock, are
-ilmost incapable of cultivation ; and that thcy are sofa
nortlî-%v'est, titat it would bc difficuit to raise even a littie
Indi;uî Corn: and i hctce the plan of scttting the Indians
lîcre lias beemi teriincd uPtjùsIifiabI.

It is truc tb;it the sinaller islasids are rocky and barren
but thc Grrat Nlanitoolin. Drunmmond'b. and St. Josepb's are
fertile. The soil oui wlich 1 now tread is rich and good;
and aIl the experinicnts in cultivation alrcady tried here have
provcd successful. As fir as I can judge, tic intentions of
the goverrnmcnt arc benevolent andjiistifiabl. There are a
great numibcr or 1 ridians, Ottawas, and 1ottowottornies, wbo
rcccivc annu:il precrit.,s from the British governmc:nt, and
are residing on the rrontier or thc Amcerican settiements,
ncar LaeMichigan. These people. lîaving disposed of
t1ieir lands. kuîow~ not whcirc to go, and it is the wish of our
govcrnnictit to assemble ail thosc Indians wvbo arc our allies,
and receive our annual preserits. witlîin thc limnits of the
Blritishî territoiy--and this for reasons wlîicb certainly do ap-
pear vcry > casoliabic and politic.

Thcrc are tlîrce thousand seven lhundred Indians, Otta-
wvas, Cliippewas, l>ottownttoniics, Xinncbagos, and Mlono-
mionies, ciic;tiipcl araund us. The issue of the prescrits
bas j ust couîcludcd, and appears to have given universal sat-
isiactiou - yct. were you to sec tlicir trifling nature, you
wvould wvondcr that thcy thiiik it worth w~hile to travel from
onc to (ive hundrud miiles or more to reccivc thcm ; and by
an ordinauîce of tlîe Indian departinent, every individual
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must present himself in person to reccive the allotted portion.
The common equipment cf each chier or warrior (that is.
cach man) consists of three quarters of a yard of blue clotb,
tbree yards of linen. one blanket, hait an ounce of tbread,
four strong needies, one comb, one awl, nne butcher's knife,
three pounds cf tobacco, three pounds of bail, nine pounds
ut shot four pounds of powder, and six flints. The equip-
mient of a woman consists cf one yard and three quarters
cf coarse wvoollcns, two yards and a haif of printcd calico,
one blanket, one ounce cf thread, four necdles, cne comb,
une awl, one knitc. For each chiid thcre was a portion cf
wvuolIen cloth and calicu. Thosechiefs who bad been wound-
cd in hattie, or had extraordinary claims, had soine littie
articles in extra quantity, an.d a gay shawl or handkerchief.
To cach principal chief of a tribe, the allotted portion cf
goods for his tribe wvas given, and he made the distribution
tu his peuple individually ; and such a thing as injustice or
partiality on onc hand, or a niurniur of dissatistaction crn the
other, scenmcd equaily unknown. There were, besides, extra
presenits ut flags, mcdals, chiefs' guns, rifles, trînkets, brass
ketties, the choice and distribution of %%lîicl werc left te the
superintendent, with this provisu, that the expense on the
whole was ncvecr to exceed nine puunds sterling for every
one hundred chiefs or warriurs.

White the Indians remain on the island, which is general-
ly about five days, they reccîve rations cf Indian corn and
tailow <fat melted down) ; with this they make a sort of
soup, buiiing the Indian cern tilt it iz; ot the consibtence of
porridge,-then adding a handft cf tailowv and sorti sait,
and stirring it well. Many akettleftlotthis delectablessieýs
did 1 see made, withuut feeling any temptation te taste it ;
but Major Anderson says it is net so very bad, whcn a man
is very hungry, which I arn content te believe on bis testi-
mony. On this and on the fish uf the bay they live whiie
here.
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As soon as the distribution of the presents wvas over. a
granid council of ail the principal chiefs %vas convened, that
they inight be informed of tice vîll of their great father.

%Viîe,î aIl wcere asscmiblcd, and had seated tbcniseives on
the floor without hurry, nioise, or confusion. therc wvas a
pause of soiimnii preparation, and then Mr. Jarvis rose and
addressed thei. At thle end of evcry sen tence, As.si.ke.nack
(the liack bird), our cief interpreter lîcre, transiated the
nie iiig- to the assembIy, raking bkq vnicc to a high pitcb,
and speaking witlî nuch oratoriai cmphasis, the others re-
sponding at intervais. «' i a 1 ' but iistening gecraiiy ini
solenin silence. This mnan, tic Biackbird, who understands
Englisiî wCdi-, th icost celcbrated orator of bis nation.
Tiey relate wvitiî pride that on one occasion lie hegan a
speecch at sunrise, and tiîat it iastud witlîout intermission tilt
sunsct :the ioiigest breathed of our pariianient orators must
yieid. 1 think. to the Biackbird.

The address of the superintendcnt wvas in these words:
*Chiidren, - Miehn your Great Fathcr. the lieutenant-

govcrmor, parted with bis Red children last year at this place,
lic proi.ed agaiti to nieet thcm lîcre at the council-fire,
and witness iii person thc grand delivery of presents now
just Çiîshed.

To fulfili thks en-agenient, your Great Father icft bis
residence at Toronto, and procce'icd on bis wvay tu the
GrCeat Mlanitoolitî ISland, as far as Llie Sinmcoe. At this
place, a nic'ssengcr, %vho hiad bccn dispa«tchcd from Toronto,
overtooûk hinm, and infermied lii of the death of our Great
Father, on thc otiicr side of the Great Sait Lake, and the
accc.ssion oC the Qucen Victoria. [t consequently became
nccessary for your Great Father, the licutenant-governior, to
returni to the scat of bis government. and hold a councii with
his chiief mien.

-Childresn ! - Vour Great Father, the lieutenanant-gov-
ernor, lias deputed nie to, express to you bis regret and dis-
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-sapointment at being thus unexpcctcdly deprivedi of the
pleasure which hie had promised ta himself, in again seeing
ail his Red children, and in taking by the hand the chiefs
and warrnors of the'numerous tribes tiow here assenibled.

!Cbildren 1 - I arn now ta communicate ta you a miatter
in which many of you arc deeply nterested. Listemi with
attention, and bear weil ini mind what 1 say ta yqu. .

"Cbildren 1 - You Great Father the King liad determin-
ed that presents should bc continued ta bc giveni »t 311
Indians resident in the Canadas. f'.

IBut presents will be given ta Indiana rcsiding in the
United States only for thrcc ycars, including the present
*delivery.

0Children 1 - The reasons why prcscnts w~iIl flot bc con-
tinued ta the Indians rcsiding ini the United States, I wil
-explain ta you.

IlFirst ; Ali our countrymen wvbo rcsided in the United
States farfcited their claim ta protection from the British
governmcnt, from the moment tbcir Grcat Fathcr the King
lost possession af that country. Co 'nscquently the Indians
have no right ta expect that Oheir Great Father wlvI continue
ta them what lie does flot continue ta bis own white chui-
dren.

IlSecondly :The Inidians ai the United States, w~ho serv-
cd in tbe late wvar, have already reccivcd froni tbe British
gavernment more than bas been received by the soldiers af
-their Great Fatber, who have fought for him for twenty
years.

IlThirdly :Aining the rules which civilised nations are
bound ta attend ta, there is ane whiclî forbids your Great
Father to givc armsand aniuslitio,î ta Indians afUte United
Statcà, who are fighting against the governnicnt under which
.they live.

"Fourthly :The people ai England have, through tief-r
irepresentatives in the great counicil of the nation, uttered
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great compiaints at the expensc attendant upon a continu-
ation of the expcnditure of so large a suri of moncy upom
Indian presents.

-But Children ! let it bc distinctiy understood, that the
British goverfimenit bas flot conte ta a determination to cease
ta give presents ta the Indians of the United States. On
the contrary, the government of your Great Father will be
mnost happy ta do sa, provided thcy 1live in the British empire.
Therciore, altbough your Great Father is wiiuing that bis
Red clîildren should ail becornc permanent settiers in tbe
island, it matters nat in what part of the Britisb cmpire they
reside. They may go across tic Great Sait Lake ta the
country of ilîcir Great Father the King. and thcre reside, and
therc rcccivu thcir prescrits ; or thcy may rcmove ta any
part of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, New-
Brunswick, Nova Scatia, or any other B3ritish Colon>', andt
yet receive them. But they cannot and must flot expect to
reccive tlîern after the end of thrce years, if tbey continue
ta rcside witlîin the liimits ai the United Statcs.

*Children ! - The Long Knives have complained (and
with justice too) that ytur Great Father, wbilst he is at
pcace wiîiî tbcm, bas supplied bis Red chiidren residing in
their country, with whorn the Long Knives are at war, with
Cuns and powder and bail.

*Children ! - This. I repeat ta you, is against tbe ruies
ai civilizcd nations, and if continued, wvii1 bring on war bc-
tween your Great Father and tbe Long Knives.

'«Cbildren t - You must thereiore corne and live under the
protection af your Great Fatber, or renounce tbe advantage
whicb you bave so lang enjoyed, af annuaily receiving valu-
able presents front him.

-Chidren! - 1 bave anc thing more ta observe ta you,
There are many clergymen constanti>' visiting you for the
avowcd purpose ai instructing you in religiaus principles.
Listen ta thern witb attention when tbey talk toyou on that
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-subject ; but at the sanie time kcep always in view, and
bear it weIl ini your minds, that they have :iothing whatever
.to do with your temporal affairs. Your Great Father who
lives across the Great Sait Lake ks your guardian and pro-
tector, and hie only. He lias relinquished his dlaim ta this
large and beautiful island, on wvhich we arc asscmbled, in
order that yau may have a home of your own quite separate
from bis white children. Thec soit k good, and' the
waters which surround the shores of thtk island arc abundant-
ly supplied witlî the fincst fish. If you cultivate the *soit
wîth only maderato: industry. and excrt yoursclves ta obtain
fish, you can neyer want. and your Great Father will con-
tinue ta bestow annually on ai those wha permanently re-
side bere, or in any part of bis dominionq, valuable presents,
and will fram time ta tîne visit you at thks island, to behold
your improvements.

Il Children! - Your Great Father, the lieutenant-governor.
as a token af the above declaration, transniits to the Indians
a silk British flag, which represents the British empire, with-
oin this flag, and immediatcly under the symbal of the British
crown, are delmneated a British lion and a beaver; by which
is designated that the British people and the Indians, the
former being represented by the lion and the latter by the
beaver. are and will be alike regarded by their sovereign,
so long as their figures are irnprinted on the British flag, or,
In other words. so long aq they continue ta inhabit the
British empire!

"'Cajidren !- This flagrs noiv yours. Blut it is ncesary
-that some one tribe sbnld ta'<c ch irge of it, ini order that it
may be exhbited iii '.Iuis islatid on ait occaions, when your
,Great Fatber cither visils, or beN1-iv.4 preqecnùr on bis Rcd
children. Clinose, tlterekcr%, froin .among you. the tsibe to
whiclb you are '. illing toi ini gu't it for salé ki.cqing. and re-
member to l:o.c it vis l yi ti v.korr wc iict mert igaini nt
this place.
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" Children ! - I bid you farewcll. But bcrore we part.
let me express to you the high satisfaction 1 fée! at wvitness-
ing the quiet, sober, and orderly conduct which has pre-
v'aiIcd in the camp since my arrivaI. There are assembled
here upwvards of thrcc tliousand persoris, composed of dtoer-
ent tribes. 1 have flot seen nor lieard of any wrangling or
quarrelling arnong you ;, 1 have flot sen even one man,
wvoman, or child, iii a state or intoxication.

ftidjr.jii ! -et me entrent you to abstain from. indulg-
ing in the use of firc-twatcr Lct mie entreat you to returft
inunediatcly to your respective homes. %vith thc presents nowv
in your possession. Let me warn you against attempts that
may be made by tradiers or other persons to induce .you to
part with your prcsents, iii excbiange for articles of little

After sorne dclibcration among themsclves, the custody
oi the fiag "'as consigncd to thc Üttaiwa tribe then residing
on the island, and to thecir principal chief, wvho came forward
and reccived it wvith great ccremnory.

Thcre wvas then a distribution of extra p resents, medals,
silver gorgets, and amiukts, to somc of thc chiers and relat-
ives of chiefs wvhose conduct wvas particularly approved, or
whom, it wvas thouglit expedient to gratify. .

The council thcn broke up, andl 1 made my way-into the.
open air as quickly as 1 could.

COINS.
11V W. STANI.EV JEVONS, li.A., F.R.S.

* T is clear that the metals far surpass aIl other
substances in suitability for the purpose ol cir-
culation, and it is almost equally clear tbgt cer--
tain metals surpass ail the other meta:ls in this.

respect. 0f gold and silver especially 've may sa y, wvith.
Turgot, that, by the nature of things, they are constituted.
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the universal money independently of ail convention and
law. Even if the art of coining had neyer been invented,
gold and silver would probahly have formed the currency
of the world ; but we have nowv to, consider how, by sliaping
weighed pieces of thesc nietals into coins, we can make use
of their valuàble properties to the greatcst -advantage.

The primitive mode of circulating the nictals, indeed, was
simply that of buying and selling them against other com-
modities, the wveigbts or portions being rudel'y estimated.
Some of the earliest specimens of moncy consist of the aes-
rudc, or-rougb, shapelesa lumips of native copper employed
as money by the ancient Etruscans. In the Museum of the
Archiginnasio at I3ologna may be seen the skeleton of an
Etruscan, half embedded in earth, with the picce of rough
copper yet within the gra!p of. the bony hand, placed there
to meet the demands of Charon. Plincy, mioreover, tells us
inat, belore the timie Servius Tuilius, copper wvas circulated
in the rude state. Afterwards copper, brass. or iron were, it
is probable, employed in the ' form of small bars or spikes,
and the name of the Greek unit of value, dr-achrna, is sup-
posed to have been derived frc.m the fact that six 0f these
meta! spikes could be grasped in the hand, each piece being
called an obolus. Such is supposed to have been the first
system of money wvbich wvas passed purely by laie, or num-
ber of pieces.

Gold is most readily obtained from alluvial deposits, and
tben hbas the form of grains or dust. Hence this is the
primitive form of gold money. The ancient Peruvians en-
closed the gold dust for the sake of security in quills, and
thus passed it about more conveniently. At the gold dig-
gings of California, Australia, or New Zealand, gold dust is
to the present day sold directly against other goods by the
aid of scales. The art of meIfing gold and silver, and
fashioning them by bammer into various shapes 'vas early
invented.. Even in the present day the poor H indoo, who.
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has saved up a few rupees employs a silversmaith to meit
themn up and beat themn into a simple bracelet which he
wvcars in the double character of an ornanient and a hoard
of wcalth.

Siînilarly, thc ancicnt Goths and Ceits were accustomed
to fashion gold into tbîck wires, wbicb tbey rolled up into
spiral rings and probably wore upon their fingers until the
mctal wvas wantccl for trading purposes. There can be littie
doubt that this ring moncy, of whîch abundant specimens
hiave been found in various parts of Europe anid Asia, formed
the first approximation to a comnage. In some cases the
rings may have been intentionally made of equal weight ;
for Cxesar speaks of the Britons as having iron rings, adjust-
cd te a certain weight, to serve as money. In other cases
the rings, or amulcts, were bought and sold by aid of the
balance ; and in certain Egyptian paintings men arc repre-
sented as in the act of wcîghing rings. It is probable that
the necessity for frequent weighings was avoided by making
up sealed bags containing a certain weight of rings, and such
perhaps art the bags of silver given b>' Naanîan to Gehazi
in the Second Book of Kings (V. 23). Ring mone>' is said
to bc still current in Nubia.

Gold and silver have been fashioned into variaus other
forms to serve as mone>'. Thus the Siamese money consists
of vcry small ingots or bats bent double in a peculiar mai-
ner. In l>ondiclîerry and elsewhere gold is circulated in the
form of small grains or buttons.

The Injventin oj Coining.

The date of the invention cf coining cati be assigned with
some degree of probabilîty. Coined mone>' was clearly un-
known in the Homeric tumes, and it was kn3iwn in the tume
cf Lycurgus. We might therefore assume, with varicus
authorities. that it was invented in the mean time, or about
900 u.c. There is a tradition, moreover, that Pheidon, Kin.g
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of Argos, first struck silver money in the Island of E~gina
about 895 B.C. and the tradition is supported by the exist-
ence of small stamped ingots of silver, which have been round
in )Egina. Later inquiries, however, lead to the conclusion
that Pheidon lived in the niiddle of the eiglîtb Cenitury B.C.,
and Grote bas shown good reàsons for believing, that wvhat
be did accornplish %vas donc in Argos. and flot iii ,,ina.

The mode in wbîch the invention happened is sufflciently
evident Seals were fatniliarly employed in vMr early times,
as we learn frorn the Egyptian paintiný,s or the stamped
bricks rd Nineveh. Being eniployed to signify possession,
or to ratify contracts, they came to indicate autliority.
When a ruler flrst undertook to certify tbe wveights of pieces
of metal, he naturalIy cmployed bis seal to makie the fact
known, just as, at Goldsmiitbis' Hall, a small punch is used to
certify the fineness of plate. In the earliest rorms of coin-
age tbere were no attempts at so fasbionîng the mnetal that
its weight could not be altcred without destroying the stamp
or design. The earlicst c&ins struck, both in Lydia and in
the Peloponnesus, wcre stampcd on one sidc only. The
Persian money, callkd the laoût, conqisis or a rnund
silver wire, about six centimetres long, bent in two, and
stamped on one part wvhich is flattened l'or the purpozie. It
is probably a relic or rin-g noney. The prcsent circulation
of China is composed tu a considerable extcnt of the so-call.
ed Sycea silver, wbich consiets of small shoe sbaped ingots,
assayed and stamped, accarding to some accounts, by the
governmentWiti 

ol

Altbough, in rings, grains, or stamped ingots, we have an
approximation to what we cail coin, it is plain that we must
do something more to make convenient money. The stamp
must be so impressed as to certify, not only the fineness and
the original weight. but also the absence of any subsequent
alteration. To coin metal, as we now understand the art,.
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is ta form it into flat picces of a circular, aval, square, hexa-
gonal, octagonal, or other regular outline, and then ta im-
press designs from cngraved dies upon both sides, and some-
times upon the cdgcs. Not only is it ver castly and diffi-
cuit to couiîcrfcat coins wvcil executed in this mariner, but
the intcgrity of the design assures us that no owner af the
coin has tainpercd witlî it. Evert the amount of ordinary
ivear and tear, which the coin bas suffered, may be rudely
inferrcd frami the sharpness or partial effacement of the de-
signs, and the routidness af the edges. - Pieces of maney,"
says M. Chevalier, -are ingots of wvhicb the wvight and
the fincnciss arc certified." Thercisanothing in this definition
to distinguishi coins from Sycc silver, or fromn the ordinary
stamped bars and ingats of bullion. I should prefer, there-
fore, ta say. coins are igots of -zvitici t/i woight andfineness
are certificit /~y i/ze iniegrity of designs iynpressed upen the smr-
jaces of the ,nelal

Varions For»:: of Coins.
From tine to tirne coins bave been manufactured in very

many fornis, altlîougbi circular coins vastly predominate in
number. Aniong the innunierable issues af the German
statcs miay be fa'ind octagnol and hexagonal coins. A
singular square coin, witb a circular impress in tbe centre,
wvas issuted rom iSalzburg by Rudbert in 1513. Siege-pieces
have bccn issued in England and clsewbcre in the form. of
squarcs uegs, etc. Somne af the most extraordinary
specinicns of nioncy ever used are the large plates af pure
copper wliich circulated in Swveden in the eighteenth century.
These were about three.eighits of an inch in thîckness, and
varied iii size, the hialf-daler being 3 1 inches square, and tbe
two-daler piece as îîîuch as 7 j inches square, and 3 1 pounds
in weiglit. As the wliole surface could not be covered with
a desi-,n, a circular inipress wvas struck near ta each corner,
and anc in the centre, so as ta render alteration as difficuit
as possible.
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Amang Oriental nations the shapes af coins arc stili more
curious. In Japan, the principal part of the circulation
consists of silver izibus, wvbich arc oblong, fiat picces of sul-
ver, covered on bath sides with designs and legends,
the characters being partly in relief and partly inci:;ed.
The smaller silver coins have a similar form. Amang the
minor japanese coins are found large, aval, moulded pieces of
copper or mixed metal, each wvith a square hald in the
centre. The Chinese casli are well known ta bc round di."a
cf a kind of brass, witb a square hale in the centre to allow
of their being strung together. The coins of Forrn.asa are
similar, except that they are nîuch larger and thîcker. Ail
the copper and base metal coins cf China, japan, and For-
mosa are distinguished by a broad fiat rim, and they bave
characters in relief upon a sunk grousid, soncw bat in the
manner af Boulton and Watt's cappcr pence. They are
manufactured by maulding tie- mectal. and thcn filing the
protuberant parts smootli. Sucli coins stand wear, and pre-
serve their designs better than Europeai coins, but tliey are
easily caunterféitcd.

The most singular ai ail coin~s are thec scimitar-shapcd
pieces farnierly circulated in Persia.

Tlie' best Forifor Coins.

It is a matter af cansîderable importance te devise the
best passible faim for coins, and the best mode ai striking
them. The use ai maney creates, as it were, an artificial
crime af false coifling, and sa great is the tenitation ta en-
gage in this illicit art that ne penalty is sufficient: ta repress
it, as the experience ai two thausand years sufficiently proves.
Thausands ai persans have suffered death, and ail the penal-
ties of treasan have been enfarced without effcct. Ruding
is then unquestionably right in saying, that our efforts shauld
be directed net sa much ta the punisbment ai the crime, as
te its preventian by impravements in the art ai coining.
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Wc must strike our coins so perfectly that successful imitia-
tion or alteration shall be out of the question.

There are four principal objects at which we should aim
in deciding upon the exacêt design for a coin.

1. To prevent counterfeiting.
2. Tu prevent the fraudulent removal of metal from

the coin.
3. To reduce the loss of metal by Iegitimat. wear and tear.
4. To rnakc the coin an artistic and historical monument

cf the state issuing it, and the people using it.
For the prevention of counterfeîting, our principal re-

source is to render the mechanîcal execution of the piece as
perfect as possible, and to strike it in a way which can only
be accomplished with the aid of elaborate machiner>'. When
ail coins were made by casting, the false coiner could work
almost as skilfutly as the moneyer. Hence, in the Roman
empire, it was difficult to distinguish between truc and false
coin. Hammered money was a great improvement on
moulded money, and milled money on hammercd mone>'.
The introduction of the steamn coining press b>' Boulton and
Watt was the next great improvement ; and the knee-joint
press of Ulhorn and Thonnelier, now used in nearly al
mints, except that on Tower H ill, forms the last advance in
the mechanism for striking coin.

The utmost attention ought to be paid to the perfect ex-
ecution of the înilling, legend, or other design, impressed
upon the cdge cf modern coins. This serves at once to
prevent clipping or tampering with the coin, and to baffle
the skill cf the counterfeiter. The coins of ancient nations
were issued witb rough, unstamped edges, and the first
coin marked with a legend on the edge was a silver coin of
Charles IX. cf France, îssued in tbe year 1573. The Eng-
Iish coinage %vas first grained or marked on the edge in 1658
or 1662, when the use cf the mili and screw was finailly es-
tablished in the mini. Al the larger coins now issued fromn
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the Englisb, and, indeed, from most other mints, bear a
iild or serrated edge, produced by ridges on the internai

surface of the collar which holds the coin wvben being struckc
between the two dies, These collars are difficuit to make,
and uscless when made except in the coining-press, and the
counterfeiter cannot imitate the milling by hand wark, it
being almost impossible to use a file with sufficient regularity.

The French five-franc picces bear a legend on the edge in
raised letters, the woids being IlDieu protège la France. "
Such raised letters are quite beyond the art of the counter-
feiter. The English crewn bas a legend, IlDecus et Tuta-
mnen," and the year of the reign in incised letters, which
could obviously be imitated by the use af punches. The
new German gold coins are issued with smooth edges, the
ten-mark piece having only a few slight incised marks, and
the twventy-mark piece bearixug the legend, IlGott mit uns,"'
in faint letters ; this is surely a far less satisfactory protec-
tion than the milked edge adopted in niost other mints. It
may be wvorthy of inquiry. whether the milked cdgc mighf
not be combined with a legend or other design in relief, so
as ta render imitation still more difficuit. One or tvo cen-
turies ago, silver coins used ta have a kind of ornamental
beading on the edge. Elaborate patterns, produced by
machiner>' iith perfect regularit>', and altegether incapable
cf imitation b>' hand, might now be substituted.

Coins as Works of A r.

0f the use of coins as artistic medals it wvould flot be
appropriate te speak at au>' length. I must however
remark that many of the coins still issued from the English
mint are monuments of bad taste. It is dîfficuit te im-
agine poorer designs than those upon the shilling and six-ý
pence, descending from a tie wvhen art in many branches
was at its apogee in England. As aur architecture and art
manufacturer cf man>' kinds are regenerated b>' the effiorts
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of private persons. is it tao mucla ta hope that a gavernment
departmcnt will follow ? TIic florin is indeed an immense
advance upan the shilling. being in somne respects a reversion
to the style of aId Englishi ioncy. A ver>' beautiful pat-
tern crown piece was produccd in a1847, in a somcwhat simi-
lar style, but sievcr issucd. Nlr. Lowe, when Master of the
Mint, gave us back the oid George and Dragon sovereign,
wbich is rnuch superior to thc sbield and wvreaths. 1 tbink,
however, that the tîme bas corne for a gencral impravement in
our coins.

Histarical Coinss.
Some states have utilized their coins as monuments of

important events, such as conquests, jubilees, the accession
of monarchs. etc. The German states, especiall>' Prussia,
have struck a long serie3 af beautiful coins down ta the
Krônung's Thaler ai i86t, and the Sieges Thaler of 1871.
Some of these coins are at once trcasured up in cabinets in
the manncr of medals. If it is possible ta conceive litera-
turc destroyed, and modern cities and their monuments in
ruins and deca>', such anedallic coins would become the mast
durable memlorials, and the histor>' af the kings ai Prussia
would be traced out by future numismatists as that ai the
great dynasties ai Bactria has latel>' been recovered.

In 1842 M. Anténor Jaly brought before the French legis-
lative chambers a schemne for a systemn of historîcal money,
and he renewed bis proposai in t852. M. Ernest Dumas
bas also suggested the issue ai twenty-;centime bronze pieces,
which should serve either as mcrnev or as historical medals.
Such schemes have not been carried out in France, and in
England no coins ai the sort have been struck. Except the
mere expense ai a newv set oi dies, I see no abjection ta the
issue ai historical maney.

The Royal A ttribute o] Coin ing.
Every cîvilized community requires a supply ai well ex-

ecuted coins, and there arises the question, how shalh this
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mnoney be provided ? The coins of each denomination
Must Contain exactly equal wcights of fine metal, and
must bear and inipress proving that they do so. Can we
trust to the ordinary competition of mianuracturers and
traders to keep tmp a sufficient supply of such coins, just
as they supply buttons or pins and needles e Or must
we establisli a goverumnt departmcent. under strict legista-
tive control. to sccure good coinage ?

As alniost fe'ery opinion finds some advocate, there are
flot wanting a few who believe that coinage should be left
to the free action of competition. Mr. Herbert Spencer es-
pecially. in hîs *' Social Staties.» advanced the doctrine that,
as we trust the grocer to furnish as with pounds of tea, and
the baker to send u-, laves of bread, so we might trust
Heaton and Sons, or some of the other enterprising firms
ef Birminghîam, to supply us witlî sovcreigns and shillings
at their own risk and profit. He held that just as people go
by ptefèrence to the grocer who scils good tea, and to the
baker whosc loaves are sound and of full wveight, so the hon-
est and succcssful coiner wvould gain possession of the mar-
kct, and bis moncy would drive out inferior productions.

Though 1 mnust alkvays deeply respect the opinions of se
profound a thisnkcr as Mr. Spencer, 1 hold that in this instance
he has pushicd a general principle into an exceptional case,
where it qaite fails. IHe lias overlooked the important law
of Greshami, that better moncy cannot drive out worse. In
matters of currency self-interest acts in the opposite direction
to wbat it ducs in other affairs, as will be explained, and if
coîning were leit frce, those who sold light coins at reduced
prices would drive the best trade.

This conclusion is ainply confiried by experience ; for
.at many timies and places cuins have been issued by private
manufacturcrs, and alwv4ys %vith the resuit of debasir.g the
currency. For a long tiane the copper currency of England
consisted niainly of tradtsnxen's tukcens, which wvere issued
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very light in weight and excessive in number. In Mr. Snilesr
1'Lives of Boulton and Watt " (P. 391). tiiere is printed an
interesting letter, in which Boulton complains that in his
journeys he received on an average at the toli-gates two
counterfeit pennies for one true one. The Iawer class of
manufacturers, he says, purchased copper coin to the nomi-
nal value of thirty-six shillings for twventy shillings in silver,
and distributed it ta their work-people in wvages, s0 as to
make a considerable profit. The multitude of these depre-
ciated pieces in circulation was sn great, that the magistrates
and inhabitants of Stockport held a public meeting, and
resolved ta take no balipence in' future but those of the
Anglesey Company, which were of full weight. This shows,
if proof wvere necded, that the separate action af self.interest
was inopcrativc in kccping bad coin out of circulation. and
it is nat to be supposed that that the public meeting could
have liad any sufficicnt cffect. In China the current smali
money called cash or le, is commonly manufactured by pri-
vate coiners, and the consequence is that the sîze, quality,
and value of the coins have fallen very.mduch.

In my opinion there is nothing less fit ta be left ta the
action of competition than money. In constitutional law
the right of coining has always been held to be one of the
peculiar prerogatives of the Crown, and it is a maxim of
the civil law, that ,ozadilspibunoss.ibur i/taret.
To the executive gavernment and its scientific advisers, who
have minutely inquired into the intricacies cf the subject of
currency and coinage, the matter had better be left. It
should as far as possible be remnoved from the sphere of.
party struggles or public opinion, and confided ta the deci-
sion of experts. No doubt, in times past, kings have been
the most notoriaus false coiners and depreciators of the
currcncy, but thcre is no danger of the like being donc in
modern times. The danger lies quite in the opposite di-
fection, that popular governments wvîli nat venture upon the
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inost obvious and necessary improvement of the monetary
system without obtaining a concurrence of popular opinion
in its favour, wliile the people, influenced by habit, and with
littie knowledge of the subject, will neyer bc able to agree
upon the best scheme.

TO A GOLD COIN FOUND ON TH-E PLAINS
0F TROY.

*ND thots art here-about whose siame and date
'Twere idie c'en ta hazard a conjecture-

Perhaps, wvhen Troy was in ber palnty state,
5%&ruck ta commemorate some feat of Hector:

Perhaps, coeval witb the days of Jubal,
Graved by that Cain whose cognomen was Tubai.

Were thy impress and iegend visible,
Thou might'st 'tis truc, prove but (when ail is said>,

A button, by some bush from Spon or Gel
F:iched, whcn in search of the Scamander's hcad:

As 'tis, tbou may'st bave borne the mnonogram
0f sanie aId Sheik, anterior ta Ham.

Time-cateai relic! Within whose dim round:
The memories ai by-gone ages dwell,

Like shapes sepulch rai, disinumbed and bound
Witbîn the inagic ring by wizard speli ;

Thou cabinet of shadowy portraits!1 glass
Wherein the phantoms of dead empires pass 1

Rome, Carthage, Tyre, those war-ships on the tide
Of Time, are now as tbey had neyer been;

'Their battle ensigns that had eartb defled,
Ages ago were struck and, piece rneai, seen

Into the dark Lethean waves ta drop,
While tbou, a bubblc, floatest at the top 1
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Thy fellow-bubbles, Cmsars, CaliphS, Sophies,
Kings. Consuls, Tribunes. Moguls, Magi, Sages,

Ail wbo left to dust their boneç and trophies
And names <where flot mis-spelt) to after ages;

The lions, sie plus ulitras of their day,
The marvels Trismegisti-where are they ?

Wiere Thot. where Cheops, Ninus, Babel's founider,
And hc who saw the Mcdc bis palace raze,

-O: Danicl's tcxt a practical expounder-
And turn him out, a human ox ta graze!

Witb many more of old and miodern story,
Jew, Gentile, Grcekc, J3arbarian, Whig and Tory.

The rock whose vain wvas thy prinieval bcd,
The snows of Kaff or 1limla mnay invest;

Or, wast thou shaken by the thunder's tread,
Frorn Gebel Tar* -a jewvel froni bis crest-

Tried in some now extinct volcaio's tire.
Or brought fruiti Ophir, in a ship'of Tyre.

Wbat transmigrations hast thou undergone
As coin, ring, bracelet, bucklc, brooch or chalice

How oft been cheaply lost, or dearly wvon ?
Yet stili a welcome guest in but or palace:

For doubtless thou had'st travelled long and far
Ere rags wvere casbed or promises at par.

Thou may'st, wben Sodomn was destroyed b>' ire,
Have melted from the ear of some rich beauty;

Or, as a string to, Theban Memnon's lyre,
Or royal Nimrod's hunting bow, donc dut>',

Or, brougbt at Aaron's bidding, helped to mould
The statue of a god-the caîf of gold,

Gribralter.
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'Thou may'st, prest by Achilles'doughty thumb,
I lave sealed a cartel ta sone Trojan peer,

Ulysses inay bave fikcd thee fronm bis chum,
Or Horner pawncd tlic for a pot of beer,

<V(Whose epic rhapsody too nmuch of slaugliter
Sniacks to have becti a siursling of cold wvater.>

Or, wvas Troy but-as sorne deemi is proved fully-
A dreani, thc tumnulus' before miy eye

Not heaped o'er Ajax, but some other bully,
Helen's abduction ait egregious lie,

The Iliad's biero a fictitious person,
In short, the writer a mere Greek Macpherson ?

Wbat tbough old Priani's battle.trump no mare
Rings, but the Turk, <at Agamemnnon's post

*Where gads were seen to bivouac of yare,)
Sits moping, 1like a heron or a ghost ;

I scorn tbe pedant and bis prosing lecture,
And go for Honier, Hercuba and Hector.

For is flot Tenedos in view ? and does
Not woody Ida in the distance lift

Her dim crest, like a thunder-cloud ; and flows
Not yellow Xanthus, where the sea-sands shit

At the bay's bead, beileatb whose cape the Greek
Moors, as ere Trojaf luit his; caîque ?

Would'st thou had ears, speech, intellect!1 as 'tis,
Ijlock thee in my scrutoire, tbere ta sleep,

Till classed-a theme for erudite surmise
And sage research beyond the Western deep-,

With sketches of mammoths, mermaids, mummies,
Brickbats from Babylon, and oýher dummies.,

STArý NobiNiS'UVMBRA"

*The lomb of Ajmc
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MEDALS 0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

FORT DETROIT, CHATEAUGUAY AND CRSYLERS FARM..
(DY RL .W.1rc]-.CHLAN.>

Nthe cighiteenth af june, 1812, war wvas dc'ared
b y the United States against Great Britain.
Relations between thc two governrnents having
for sa.ne ycars been rather critical ; negotiations,

for the sctenemnt of their respective claims, %verc rcncwed
and broken off sevcral tinics, without arriviîîg at any definite-
result. The allegcd cause of the war-the claimi and ex-
ercise oi the right of searchi by Britain-seenis hardly the
truc one. Rather the conquest of Canada. A desire for its.
possession, cngendercd wvith the birth or the republic, seems
to pervade its wvhole national history. Evetu to day, stump.
orators, over the border, find, what savors of the acquisition
of Canada, ta bc the most palatable condiment with wvbich.
ta spice their speeches. The time toa, for suchi designs, wvas
most opportune. The mother cauntty, straining every nerve
in the great duel with Napolean, could-afford little if any
assistance to ber thrcatened colony.

The act of Congres;, declaring war, authorized the en-
listment ai a regular arnîy ai 25,000, and the enrolling of a
volunteer farce af 50,000, supported by a militia reserve of
ioo,aoo. This total of 175,000, was considerably more
numeraus than the aduit maie population of British Amn-
erica. To cape with this vast army, ail the troops that
could be mustered, was about 2000 regulars, and such
raw levies of the militia as could be hastily called together.

General Hull, with a farce Of 2000 men, crassed the river
from Detrait, on the îzth of july ; driving in the pickets
stationed at Amherstburg. There and Lien, was fired the first
shot of the memorable war of 18 12. General Hull issued a
proclamation, fromn bis camp at Sandwich, calling on all
Canadians to accept the benefits ai the liberty, wbichbc
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intended to bring them wvîtb the conquest of their Country.
" Separated by an immense ocean, and an extensive

"wilderness (rom Great Britain, you have no participation
"in her councils, nor interest ini her conduct. You have
"feit her tyranny, you have seen her injustice, but 1 do flot
"ask you to avengc the one, or redress the other. The
"United States are sufficiently powerful to, afford every
"security. conisistant with their rights, and your expectations,
1I tender you the invaluable blessings of civil, political, and-

4religiuus liberty. 0 * That liberty which has raised
Ilus to an elevated rank among the nations of the world,
"4and which bas afforded us a greater measure of peace and-
44security, of wvealth and ifiprovement, than ever feil to the
"lot of any peuple. 0 * Raise flot your hands against
"your brethern ; many of your fathers fought fnr the frec-

"dom and independence %ve now enjoy. Being children,
"thereflore of the same family with us, and heirs te, the
"same heritage, the arrivai of an army of friends, must
"needs be hailed by you with a cordial welcome."

Three engagements. arising out of this war, have been
considcred worthiycf commemoration. The victories of Fort
Detroit, Cliateauguay and Cryslers Farm did more, than
aught else, to drive back the wvave of invasion that then-
threatened to swamp the whole country. Those wvho fought
there, deserve well of us who reap the fruits of their victories.

Fort Detrai!ý-Their position becoming untenable, by
the capture of Michillimakinak, (great Turtie), the Americans
retîred te, Detrcûit. General Brock, with about seven hun-
dred regulars and militia, and six bundred Indians, passed
over the river on the £ 5th cf August, and invested the fort.
Without striking a blowv in its defence, General Hull sur-ý
rendered to this small force, in numbers, considerably in-;
fèrior to his owvn. This almost bloodless victory raised the
spirits and martial enthusiasm of the whole population, and
te improve upon itGeneral Hull %vas sent as prisoner towards
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Quebec ; gracing triumphal marches through most of the
tawns and villages on his way. The folîowing is a clipping
from the Montnea/ Herald of Sept. 12, 1812, (the first year-
of its publication> describing thc scene at Montreal:

ARRIVAL 0F GENERAL H1ULL,

and a part of Ii: ariny in, Motreal.

Last Sunday cvening the Inhabitants of this city wcre-
gratificd with an exhibition equally novel and interesting.

That Gcn. Hull should have made his entry intu our city
se sean, at the hcad of his troops, rather exceeded our cx-
pectations. We however werc very happy to sec him, and
receivcd him with ail the honors due to his high rank, and
importance as a public character.-The followving particulars
relative to his journey, and receptien at Montreal, rnay flot
be uninteresting ta aur readers.

It appears Gen. Hull and suite, accompanied by about 25

officers and 350 soldiers leit Kingston under an escort of
13o men, commanded by Major Heathecotte of the New-
foundland Regt. At Cornwall the cscort wvas met by Capt
Gray. of the Quarter Master Gcneral's Department, who,
teck charge of the prisoners of wvar, and from thence pro-
ceeded with thern te La Chine, where thcy arrived about 2

o'clock on Sunday afternoan. At La Chine Captains
Richardson and Ogilvie, witl their companies ef the Mon-
treal Militia, and a company cf the King's from loer La-
Chine, commanded by Capt. Blackniore, formed the Escort
tii! they wvere meet by Colonel Auldjo with the remainder
of the flank companies cf the militia ; upon which Capt.
Blackmore's company feui out, and presented arms as thc
Gen. and line passed, and then returned te La Chine, leaving
the prisoners of war to be guarded by the militia allouc.

The Une cf march then proceeded te the town in the foi-
lowing order-Viz :

ist The band cf the King's Regt.
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2d. The first division of the escort
3d. Gen. Hull in a carrnage accompanied by Capt. Gray-

Capt. Hull and Major Shackelton, followed in the second,
and some wotrndedJ officers and ladies occupicd four others.

4th. The American officers.
Sth. The Non-commissioned officers & soldiers.
6th. The 2d division of the escort.
It unfortunately proved rather late in the evcning, for the

vast concourse of spectators assembled, te experience that
gratification thcy so anxiously lookcd for. This inconveni-
ence was, however, in a great measure, remedied by the il-
lumination of the streets tlirough which the line cf march
passed. When they arrived at the Governnîcnt House, the
General was conductcd in, and presented te His Excellency
Sir George Prevost, and was receivcd -with the greatest
politeness, and invited to take Up his residence there during
his stay at Moitreal. 'the other olTicers were accomodatcd
at Holrnes House, and the soldiers lodged in the Quebc
barracks. The General appears te be about 6o ycars of age,
and is a good-looking man, and we are infornied, by those
who had frequent opportunities of conversing with h in. that
he is a man of general information. He iz communicative,
and easy in conversation ; and seems te bear bis misfortunes
with a degree of philosphical resignation, that but fcw men,.
in sirnilar circumstances are gifted wîth.

Ckateaupry-In the spring Of 1813. the war, which had
been suspended during the winter months, wvas again renew-
cd, by the invasion of Upper Canada. With varying success
it was carried on ail through the summer. Many skirmishes,
radier dian batties, were fought, in which victory was as
often deciared for one sideas for the other. Thefollowing is a
general order graphically describing the engagement at
Miami River. Thinking it wordiy of preservation we there-
fore reproduce it i full.
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Atdjutant-0cncraI'a Office,
flcad.Quarters, Kingston, 21fît Ma>', 1813.

G.O0.
aiSE Commander of the Fores bas great satisfaction ln an-

nuuncing to the Troopii, time irilllant rcouit of au action wlch
took place on the Jianks of the Mmmlt Itiver, on the Sth inet.
witiî part of the NortitWeiitL-rn Army> of the United States,
under Major.Ocntvral Uarriaon, and whlch twrmlnatLd in the
coriplete deféat of the Enuma>, and the capture, dispersion or
destruction of 1300 bien b>' the gallant Divisioîn et the Army
under tiie eutmand of flrlg iler-Generai Ptoctor.-Five Hun-
dred Prisonerd were takcn, exclusive of those who (feut tb he
band*i of thu Indiens# asud wvhosu miumbera could not b. acer.
talned.

Drigadielr-Clcncrai Proctor praisca the gallant bcbayiour of th.
Troops, and refiers to hle Officiai Dlsipatch, flot yet reccclved.

Tii, cneniy's lots was very scycre, wbilo that of the British
anountcd only to 14 tank and Ile killed, 1 Subaitern, 4 5cr-
jcantm, and 37 maik and file wounded.-Militia, 1 Captain killcd,
4 rank and flile woundçd.

Editard Dayttes.
Adimutnt 'eneral> N. A.

BROWN, Pnintr. ltonus4

Towvards the close of the scason a grand scheme was
arranged for the invasion of Lowver Canada ; having for its
ultimate object the capture of Mon treal, if not Quebec.
Crossing the lines from Chateauguay four corners, Gencral
Hampton, with a force numbering 7oo0, followed the course
of the Chateauguay river towvards MontreaL. Posted on a
strong position, on the banks of that river, Colonel De-
Salaberry with 300 Canadian Voltigeurs awaited bis ap-
proach. H-ampton sent forward a strong detachnient of
infantry, ait the head of which %vas a very tall officer, who
called outi-"Brave Canadians surrender yourselves :we wish
you no harm." The reply, a volley of musketry, brought
him and many of his followers to the earth. After four
hours liard fighting Hampton, imagining the Canadian force
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ta, be far greater, rctired from the field. He soon retreat-
ed over the lies. One of the aged veterans of that fight
we well remember. Clad ir.an old artillery uniform,hle was
always seen marching out, alongside the troops, an review
days. He wvas ever ready ta recount of bis adventu res on the
day of battle. Although wve have heard it olten from bis
lips ; ail that we can remrnber is, that-"' de Yankee ste me
fore I sec him and hie shoot me drough de neck." Thus
was fought and won, on the i6th of October, the battie of
Cbateauguay.

Crysieis Farwi.-Geieral WVilkinson, having collected
about 9000 men at French Creek, dcscending the St. Law-
rence, he intended joining Hampton, near Montreai, before
making a combined attack on the tawn. On bis way down
lie disembarked from his flotilla of' barges and gun-boats,
above the Long-Sault rapids. Colonel Mlorrison, with Soo
men wvas sent out from Kingston. ta watch bis movemients.
As Maorrison wvaq constantiy harassing bis rear, WVilkinson, on
the i i th of November, offéred battie, and after two hours liard
iglhting, was defeated. The resuit of the battie of Chirysiers
Farm was-Wiliknson, soon after hearing of the defeat of
Hampton at Chateauguay, rctired with bis whoie force
across the boundry. Thus by these two engagements, witii
hardly more than a thousand men, was frustrated this nîast
formidable invasion of aur country. Some of the aid vic-
tors of these figbts stili survive, and we are glad ta Jeanr>
that the Dominion government has, even thus tardily, de-
termined ta reward the great deeds of these venerable sur-
vivors. Many amusing incidents, cf which the foliowing is.
a sample, occur at the pension offices.

During the payment of the veterans of 1812- 15 at Wood-
stock, an incident occured that we think shouid flot be iost,
A man named John Smith, 89 years of age, presented hini-
self for payment He tald a straiglit story, but as his namne
did flot appear on the script or pay rail, it was necessary font
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saune other veterau ta identify him. Col. McPherson aslced
if atty anc precnt rccollected John Smith.

- Yes," responded Sim 1>app, "Iwas once on guard
witlî hitii."

:Is this the mani ?" enquired the Col.

« No," responded Sinm, " 1 can't recallect any of the
features.",

l>app studied a muoment and then said, IlHald an Calonel;
if lic is John Smith 1 can ideaitify him by asking him ane
question."

"Proceed," said thc Col.
"Wcli nowv," says Papp, addressing Smith, Ilwho stole the

shcep at Chryslcr's fara wvhen the men were starving ?"
"Sap,* Pie," respanded Smith, amid a raar of laughter.
Smith was paid. The evidence was conclusive.
During the Caxsarian age cf Britain, many batties were

fought, and victeries won, by her soldiers. Somne of these
victeries wcrc commemarated by medals awarded to, the
victorious warriars. But the victers cf many mare conflicts
as worthy, yet net unsung, had recelved na tangible laurel
cf victory. It was therefare, after cansiderable agitation
deternxined iîî 1847, ta issue a medal rewvarding these who
fought Britain's batties during the years 1793-1814. AI-
thaugh too late fer marîy; nat a few survived te enjay their
well earned, althaugb tardyreward. This, called preemin.
antly 'lthe War Medai," miay be described as fallows :
Obverse :-Diade mcd head cf Victoria. "Victoria Regina:
1 848". Reverse:-Victoria, standing an-adias, with a wreath
of laurel crewning the Duke cf Wellington. "'To the British
Army; 1793-18i4"'. Ribban scarlet, with blue barders.
Clasps were attached fer cach battie in which the recipient
ivas cngaged. Those fer the war in Canada were.-Fort
Detroit, fer which, 221 Canadian militia received medals
and clasps.-Chateauguay having 260. And for Ch>rystkrs
Farm, as it is incorrectly spelled an the clasps, only 55.
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*Three cf these militia men received clasps (or two engage-
snents, and one, jecan Baptist Leclaire, received foral three. In
&Il there were 531 niedals ; 267 for Upper Canadians ; and
for Lower Canadians 264. Among those of the Upper
Canadians, we find the naine of John Crysier, the owner of
the farm whcire that battit was fouglit Medais wvere aise,
given ta those cf the 4 [st, 49th and 89th Regiments, and
te the Indians who teck part in those engagements. But
of tiiese, distributed by the Imperiai government we have
$lot been abie ta get at the requisite information.

Frein statistics, in course cf compilation, it has been as-
certained that flot more thtan 7286 Canadian militia were cal!-
,cd into active service during the wboie of the war. Titis
<force was made up as follows :-Cavalry 183, Artillery 163,
Infantry 6617, Voyageurs 323.

From tirne ta time, detacliments cf the reserve militia were
àcalied out for short pcriods:- varyîng froni two days, te two
aionths. These aitogether numbered t6,23() men, which,
,with the active force, aniounted ail told, te 23,525. Withtis
amali army of Canadians, assisted by about 2000 regulars and
Ms many Indians, was the most formidable invasion of their
soil, kept in check, and at length drîven off. One seventh cf
thent, 3,200, stili live amnongst us to figlit their batties over te
their grand-chiidren. Theiraverage age is over 85. From this
,we would judge that our rigorous northern climate, inhospital
1though it seems, lias given birth te, net enly a brave, but
long lived race of warriors.

.Regarding other miedais reiating to this war-we have a
portrait of Colonel DeSaleberry, which bas among other
*ccessories a rcpresentatien cf eue. 0f it or its history
ve have flot beeti able to learn anything. It may be de-
scribed as foilowvs: Obverse.-Britannia seated te the left, by
lier side stands a Lion, and her left hand rests on the British
phield :Reverse.-the worà *'CIATEAUGUAY" within a
ivreath cf laurel.
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For tie lndians.a large silver medal was issued ; bavingori
the Obversc-a bust of George III.. "Georgius III. Dei
Gratia Britaniarum Rex. F:D:" and on the Reverse-the
royal amins " 1814"

Anotiier mcdal wvas issued by the loyal and patriotie
society of LJppcr Canada. For a ful! description of it, seec
Vol. I. page 41.

The Aniericans al-o issued medals commemnorating some
of thcar victories. But, as Canadians, an account of them.
docs uiot ini thc prcscnt article caine within aur province.

We have a number of tokens relating to the battît of
Queenston height ; but a description of these, wve will re-
serve for anothcr papcr.

A GOOD FAMILY.

DYV BENJAMIN SULTE.flHI" 26t h of September, 1667, wvas a great day foi
tIse town of Three Rivers. The whole popula-
tion, nunibering two bhandred and forty-sever>
souls, miust at that hour have been in a high state

ai excitement. A bridai ceremonyofuncommon "grandeur,"
connected wvith circumistances weIl calculated ta raise the
public spirit into manifestations of joy and glte, was being
performed.

What wvas it ? The marriage af Miss Marie Botic/wr with
Lieutenant de Varennes.

Who were they? Tht bride, (a girl of twelve years, six
months and eightecn days> wvas tht daughter of Pserre Bou-
clier, a self made man. Wonderfully adapted was he for
a new cou ntry like this ; having attained, what was conside'r-
td for a colon ist, the highest position of prasperity and honor.

Boucher commenced, at the age of seventeen, (i640) to
study the Indian languages, and ta serve as a private in the
little garrisonoaiQuebec. Through assidu ity, study and ta!-
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«nt he rose to the position of sergeant, interpreter, and at
iength clerk at the trading post of Tlree Rivers. at that time
the rendezvous of ait the Indian nations of Canada.

Taking advantage of some clifficulties of those days, ini
which his quickness of mind and knowledgc of administra-
tion, perinittcd him to act, he soon distinguished himself
above ail, cspccially, when that place, invadcd by the Iroquois
had to sustain regular sieges. The Governor General couid
find no one better suitcd to manage tlîat littie province of
Three Rivers ; always subject to trouble with the Indians ;
yet so important on account of its fur trade. He therefore
.appointed Boucher Lt. Governor. The position. of the coun-
try, at large, afterwards beconiing more critical, it wvas de-
cided that Boucher should go to the Court at Versailles, to
attempt there-that in which no one had before succeeded-
the securing for Canada, a respectable corps of troops. that
inigbt keep in check the Iroquois. This ambassador, whose
only school liad been the forests of the St. Lawrence,
ishewed again the breadth of bis inid, as well as the tact,
which he seems to bave possessed iii as high a degree as any
-one of bis time. He flot only miade bis- mark ; shewing off
ta advantage at the polished Court of Louis XIV. ; but on
the mnonarch having expressed a wish for a written descrip-
tion of " la Nouvelle-France," Boucher produced, that
admirable work now so scarce. Thiis classified him as the
first Canadian, wbo bandled tbe pen of a " litierateur "-for
be was really a Canadian, having lived here since bis youth,
and taken part, so to speak. in ail the events of the period.

But a stili greater success, than the writing af his justly
Îdrnired work, crowned bis misson to France. On bis return
to Canada he wvas able to announce that a fuit regiment,
glorious in the King's service, bad received orders to embark
,for the shores of St. Lawrence. Front that momient closes
the first epoch in the llistriry of Canada. A great change
took place soon after.
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The soldiers of Carigwait.Saires, in one campaign, swept
the Iroquois (rani their strang holds ; bringing to Canada
peace, like a refreshing dcw, on the eve of a burning sumnmerý
day.

Officers and privates became the favorites of the peopleé
One company wvent ta garrison Three Rivers, Mr. De Var-
ennles, (a family na:ne repeated in the French armies, for
over balf a Century> met there Miss Boucher, and a com-
bination was arranged to the folloîvzng effect. On receiving
the band of Miss Boucher. De Varennies, wvas to bc made
governor of Thrce Rivers. wbile his Father-in.law wvas ta re-
tire to bis scigniory, (Boucherville> ncar Montreal, where he
intcndcd to fousid a vast settiement.

The reader rnay now well understand the solemnity of
that Septeniber day, (a 667) when thc honoured Boucher led
to the parish church bis beloved daughter. followved by the
aristocracy of the town. tlîe military of the garrison, and the-
wbole population. No place, in Canada, had a better class
of citizens, or a miore enlightened and wealthy people, than
had Three Rivers, at that time.

Bouclier lived there twenty years, during wvhich bie render-
ed great services ta the community. His successor and son-
in-lav, governied during the succeeding twenty two years, and
these forty years are marked by undiminished prosperity.

*Two brilliant and patriatic families have sprung fromr
Pierre Boucher. I-is owvn, of which there are rnany branches,,
under the names of Baucherville, Niverville, Grosbois, &c.,
st holding bigh rank in social circles ; and that of Varennes,
so entirely devoted ta the interests of Canada.

Boucher died aged nearly a hundred, havîng cantributed
more, perhaps than any other, ta the settlement of the Cham-
bly river, and the district belaw Montreal. The titles of
nobility, conferred an him by Louis XIV., are rare (four in
all for Canada> marks of distinction, for a Canadian ta re-
ceive. Out of some fifteen surviving sons, eight or nine, wheii
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he died, were officers in the regulars. These, together wvith
the sons of Varennes, and those of Lernoin, formed a groupe
of about twenty, Canadian boni military men, of which any
French regiment might well have been proud.- A fact prov-
ed, by some accounts of their services, wvhich has fortunately
escaped destruction.

De Varennes had the pleasure, before his departure from
this world, of seeing his soit joinlng the.army, some time
during 1686; others followed. A long series of warlike enter-
prises. commenced soon atter. We sent expeditions te Hud-
son's Bay; the war, better known as the siege of Qucbec by
Phipps; the Ncwfoundland, Nova Scotian, and New England
phases of the crises, ail occured between 1696. and 1713.
It would be a curieus, as welI as interesting, study to enum-
erate one b>' one the chivalric staff of men, that Canada
fuinished during that time. By ]and and sea;- in America
and Europe, the>' fougbt. Already, with net a littie satis-
faction, do we French Canadians read, of the exploits of eur
countrymen, in the annals of the Frenchi kingdomn, that are
front time té time brouglit te liglit b>' her historians.

On the day of the battie of Malplaquet, the English rega-
ments, retiring with the laurels of victor>', Ieft, among the
dead French officers, Pierre de Vareitnes de la Verendrye4
whe was afterwards picked up b>' his commrades, and with
difficulty cured of nine wounds. These lie received betw-cn
sunrise and sunset. A general order front the commander In
chief, thanked himt for his behaviour. He then returned tO.
Canada, to carve for himself a niante wbich posternt> has tee.
long forgotten.

.It is- hardi>' possible, within the compass of the present
article, te describe the meritorieus career of the disceverer-
çf the North-west A few words wiil therefore, serve as au.
attempt te indicate, the différent steps ef this great under-
taicing.
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Up to 973o, na one had penctrated the territory WeSt Of
Lake Superior. De la Verendrye organized a comipany of
adventurers and traders; got up expeditions, and during
twenty years of constant exertions, kept up the spirit of the
conmpany. Large profits wcere made on the furs brought down
to Mlontreal, frotu Rainy Lake, Lakes of the WVoods, Winni-
peg. Manitoba, Red River, Assinniboitne, Sasketchewan, and
the plains fuirtlicr on. He finally fotind hiniself, at the very,
foot of the Rocky-Mountains, on hi.4 way to the '*sca of the
Weit." 'No kcsï than twelve forts were cstablished by him,
bis sons and ncephev, who assisted in his entcrprises; and
among tbein, Fort Garry.

A fewv .onths more and lic would probably have rcached
the Pacific coast, the object of his most ardent desire ; but
the inismanagcnîent of Canadian affaîrs, by the Bigot clique
put a suddcn stop to his services. lie afterwards died very
poor and broken-hearted. Although hie had helped to f111
with gold the swollen coffiers of the clique, it proved of little
use to, bis native country. The place, in Three Rivers, where
this man i as boni, is stili venerated by the inhabitants.

His sons resumied their place iii thearmy, andwent through
the seven years war. Most of thern perished in battie, or on
the sea iii returning to France. Only one branch survives,
in the person of. the Governor of la Nfouvelle Cak&rgniw.

The descents of Pierre Bouchier are lert to, us. They live
amongst us to recali the history of the past, and enjoy the
honours due to their noble race. 0f de Varennes and his
deserving sons, notbing rernains but a souvenir.

-A sword of curîous workmnanship, with a handie of gold,
covered with heraldic engravings, and apparently of the time
of Edward Il. or III., has been found at a depth of 35 feet,,
during the clearing out of the foundations for the new opera
bouse on the Thames embankment.
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1775-1875.
ATTACK ON MONTREAL BY THE

AMERICANS.
N this year of grace, 1875, whilst centennial an-

niversaries of many important eveists are being
celebrated, it may bc interesting te recail the
dar...g braver>' of Richard Monitgomecry, Ethan

Allen and Benedict Arnold, with reference to, the attacks
upon Montreal and Quebec, ioo years ago.

On the breaking eut of the war of the revolution. one cf
the first acts of Congress wvas te issue orders for an attack on
Canada. Their soldiers had captured Crovn Point and
1ticonderoga ; why sbould not Montreal and Quebec fail into
their hands ? The comimand of the army intcnded for this
purpose, was given to Gencral Montgomery, whu, with 3000
men, besieged and took the forts at Chambly and St. Jehns.
Governor Sir Guy Carleton, afiterwards Lord Dorclhester,
(who wvas at Montreal> started for the relief cf St. Johns,
but lie was met at Longueuil, by a party cf Americans, wvho
compelled hi te recross te Montreal.

When the command cf the Northern army dcvolved upon
Montgomery, he sent Allen, who liad been travcrsing Can-
ada in the neigbbourhood cf the river St. Lawrence, to re-
trace his steps, and further areuse the people in faveur cf the
Americans. Active and brave, Allen gathered a large num-
ber te bis standard. Within a week, it is said, he had 250
Canadians under arms. He wrote te Montgomery, thal. with-
in a few days he weuld join himn at St Johns, with at least
500 Canadians

On his way te, join the main armny, he marched up the
east side cf the St Lawrence te, Longueuil, where between
that place and Lapraîrie, be felt in with Major Brown, at
the head cf an advanced party cf Americans, who înformed
hlm; that Montreal was weak and defenceless, and proposed
te make a joint attaclc on the cîty.
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Allen liad confidence in the courage and judgment of
Brown, and. agreed to the proposition. Allen wvas to return
to Lungueuil, procurecanoes, and cross the St. Lawrence with
bis truops below the city, vhile Brown was to crossabove the
town, With 200 men, and the attack was to be made at op-
posite points siunultaneously.

On Octobcr 24 th, 1775, Allen crossed the river at night,
thc wcatlucr was rough and windy, and so few were bis ca,
noes, that they had to cross tlîree tirnes, yet the whole part>'
were saiely carried over before dayligbt. At dawn Allen
expected to hear the signal af Brown, but the morning ad,
vanced, and it was evident that the latter bad nlot crossed
over. Guards were placed upon the road, ta prevent intel-
ligence being carrîed into the tawn, and Allen would. have
retreated if bis boats could have carried ail over at once.

But the landing ai Allen wvas soan announced to General
Carleton, Who assembled 30 B3ritish regulars and 200 of the
Canadian militia, under the command af Major Carden, who
marched te Longue Pointe, wbere the Americans were post.
cd. and after a smart engagement, dflring whichAllen and bis
men showed great braver>', the whole party were taken
prisorlers.

They were marched ta Montreal, and the officers acted
ver>' civilly towards them, but when they were delivered into
the custody ai General Prescott, the>' experienced (it is said>
ver>'harsh treatmnentat hishands. On Iearning fram Allen,
that lie wvas the same man Who had captured Ticonderoga,
I>rescott wvas greati>' enraged, threatening ta bang him, and
ordercd him ta be bound iii irons, and placed on board the
"1Gaspe ' war schooner.

He remained five weeks in irons, aboard tbe G.pe, at
Montreal, and when Carleton was repulsed at Longueul, b>'
Warner, as previously stated, the Vessel was sent dawn to
Quebec, there he was transferred on board another vessel,
.and treated humanely, and was ultimately sent ta England,
-ta be tried for treason.
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Allen complained bitterlyof bis treatment durisig his cap-
tivity, he appears to have been moved about several timcs,
end was flot released until May, 1778, when he was 'exclianged
for Colonel Campbell, and he returned to bis borne in Ver-
mont

The locality of AIlen's landing and the battie grûmid is
unlcnown, but it is probable that the suburbs of the city
now covers it, and that the place is flot far from tlhe present
ferry-landing at Hochelaga, on the road to Longue I>uiiite.

The cause of Major Browns failure te cross, and attack
Montreal with Ailen, bas neyer bcen explaincd. The plan
wvas good. and would in aIl probability have been successfuj.
Haîf carried out, it proved disastrous, and both Brown and
Allen were blamed, the rnne for preposing, the other for at-
tempting such a hazardous enterprise.

Immediately upon the surrender of the tort at St. johns,
Montgomery pressed on towards Montreal. In the mean-
time, Governor Carleton assembled ai bis available force for
the purpose cf repalring te the defence of Quebec, and had
Ieft Montreal. when Montgomery appeared before tbe city.
The citizens, altbough knowing that tbeir ruined walls
would prove no defe,,ce, deterrnined to enforce, if possible,
the observance cf nillitary custonms, before tbey surrendered,
and wbile tbey had neither ammunition, artillery. troops nor
provisions to withstand a siege, they drew up tbeir own
articles cf capitulation, wbich were accepted, and on Nov.
I13tb, 1775, at 9 o'clock, tbe American trcops teck posses-
sion by the Recollet Gate, cnly, however, te, retain their
position for a few montbs, when the old flag again floated
(reni 1'Citadel Hill."

Froni that time onward, Montreal bas prospered, and ex-
tended its borders in eveiy direction ; grewing from a popu-
lation of a little over 3,000, at the time of wbich we have
been writing, te the fine city cf te-day, the commercial
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metropolis of the Dominion of Canada, witb its busy popu-
lat ion of' nearly 150,000.

Notwvithstanding ail the important posts in Canada, ex-
cept Qucbec, werc by this time in possession of the Amern-
cans, Montgomery asserted in bis letter to Congress, that
''tili Qucbcc is taken, Canada is unconquered."

0f his attack on Quebec, and the death of Montgomcry,
wc purposc to speak in another paper.

TH-E BRITISH MINT 1874-5.

*CONSIDERABLE portion of the Annual Re-
port of the British Mint is devoted to, statistics.
To many it will appear a somewvhat startling
fact; that coins to the value of nearly two and a

half million potinds wcre requircd to be struck in the year,
and that it is only from the large coinages Of 1872 and i87i,
coupled with the large import of Australian sovereigris and
lialf-sovercigiis, that so sitnali an afltotnt as a million and a
hall (value) of gold coins wvere sufficient, instead of the
average £5,oooooo. 0f the Australian coins, neanly two
millions iii value were imiported. The demand for silver
coini il, 1874 wvas less by a fourth than in the year previous.
A noticeabke tact is the largely increased demand for thleeé
pences, 4,122,000 pieces, worth £5 1,5 25, having been issue&.
The rc-issue of half-crowns commenced in May, 1874, and
the amiount coincd in the year was £C273,000, of which nearly
£200.000 was issued. The process of renewing the silver
coinage of the colonies is going on rapidly. The fact that
a considerable antount of bronze money'had to be coined
by contract, led to a sonxewhiat urgent appeal for extended
accommodation. The machinery is now the same as that
erected in i8îo, when the Mint was moved from the Towei
to its present site on Towver H ill. Considering the fact that
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aur coinage is admitted to be at least equal to that of any
country in the world, it is difficuit ta believe that the work
Is done by «Imachinery more obsolete and inefficient than
tbat of any mint in Europe, flot exceptitig that at Constan-
tinople." Such, however, is the case.

TOSSING PENNIES.
the Birpiingtam Gazette we find the foflowving

oletter, which bas been rectived by Mr. Ralph

Ileaton, at the Birmingham Mint:
'To Messrs. Heaton and Sons-I liad a pen-

ny which had twa heads upon it, and I have given it away
in mistake. I would like another one, so if you wilI cast
two for me, ane with two heads and one with two tails. I
have cnclosed four stamps, and if it is flot cnough, I will
send a fcw more for your trouble. Let me know by returii
of post if you can supply me, and oblige

PETER REiD,
Bridge of Caley, Blairgowrie.

N.B.-It is for tossing with I want them, and I wiIl pay
the postage for them.'

The letter %vas forwarded to the Mint in London, with the
followir.g note :

"The Mint, Birmingham, September 3rd, 18,75.
To the Hon. C. W. Freemantie, Dcputy-Master of the Mint.

Dear Sir,-The note enclosed with 834d. stamps arrived
here yesterday. As I think the application s0 unique, and
as wve cannet oblige the applicant with bis tossing pennies, 1
have taken the liberty af sending it ta you, and renlain,

Dear Sir, yours faithfully,
RALPH H RATON."

ArWss Bsrmingfhasn Gazette of September i Sth, furnishes
the following further information:-
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" It is but the other day that we calmcd the public min&
as to thc ntbliprintis IlH " penny, and explained that the
mhyst<riouî and .'ftcn iII-used letter %vas in that case simplyr
the initial (if Mr. Hleaton, a contractor with the Royal Mlrît
fur tle starnping of bronze coins. Now, Mr. Heaton him-:
self, ini addition ta issuing genuine mone>', bas given currency
tri a strange star>' about tossing pennies, which also requires
elucidation. flc states that a correspondent In the North
sent him an order, with remittance, for two pennies of a veiy
I)cCuIiar kind. One wvaq ta have «two hcads,' and the other
two tails. Thcy werc admittedly for tossing purposes, M.

Reid (the gentlemnan from whom the order came having, uh-
fortusnatdly. pai<I aw.ay bis ow> double-headcd penny by
niistakc.) Mir. 1icaton docs not state wbat repi>' e retured
to his Scotçh correspondent, nor wbetber 'the goods *were

forwarded. or flot. *Tossiig ' coins are produced ini every
sint in the wvorld. TI:ey are, howevcr, made only by acci-
dent, and oughit ta bc relegatcd at once to the furnace.*
Occa'4inaIIy, tI:rougb inadvertence.,on the part af the vork-ý
people. ttaey escape wvith ordinar>' coins and reach the hands
of the public; or thcy are abstr.cted tramn the factory by
petty larceny. It would require mucb detail ta explain ex-
acti>' how dnu)tble-licaded and double-tailed coins af every
denomnination corne sonietimes into existence in the rapîd
striking of nioney at the Mint. They are simply the result
ai occasional slips in the action af tbe machiner>', and are
knovi in the language af Her Majesty's coiners as 1broc-
ages' or*w~asters..' Fornierly such coins wvere miade for sale
ira::> two good coins rcduced and brazed together, but we.
question whether they are oftcn now made. These brazed
* tassing *coins were sold (in capper) at tram IS. ta 2S. 6d,.
ecd, according ta artistic merits ; and for this reason we
think the Master ai the Mint should find out b>' wbat meth-
od Mr. Reid estimated the value ai the two coins he re-
quired wvith carrnage at 8$/d. only."
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'NUMISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY'.M N the !5th of Dccember, the Annual Meeting was
held, Daniel Rose, Esq., Vice-President in the
chair.

The minutes of last Annual Meeting were
icad and confirmed.

The Treasurer's report wvas then read, shewing the finan-
ces of the society to be ini a satislactory state; also a finan-
cial statement of the Cana<fian A:tiquarian: for the year
ending june 3oth, 9875.

On motion the report %vas adoptcd.
*The foIIowing additions wcre mnade to the Societys Cab-

inet: from Hy. Laggatt, Esq., tbrec copies of Antique
Medaiions; from Thomas WVidd, Esq.. a tliird brass of
Claudius Gothieus, found in a field ini the North of Eng-
Iand; from Major 1- A. IFI. Latour, parts 8 and 9 of his-

Annuaire de VilIc-Marie."
R. W. MeLachlan exhibîted a curiou% Iialf-petiny of Nova

Scotia, with the date " 382."
On motion, Messrs. Fredrick Griffin, George Cushing, and

W. McLenn4in, wcre elected niemibers.

The election of officrs was thcsn procceded with, resulting
as follows :

* President. Daniel Rose.
ist Vice- President. . Major L. A. H1. Latour.
2nd . . W. Blackburn~.
Secretary . G. E. Hart.
Treasurer and Curator .R. W. McLaclila[n.

The meeting then adjoursicd.

GERALDi E. U-AuT,

Secretarr.
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EDITORIAL.

ýý-UINGthe year just closed, there bas flot beezt
shcwn, in Nunismatic circles, the activity or
foricr ycars. Sanie of the champions, gray i
the pursuit, have been rcmoved; witbout, as-

yct, their mantlc having falleii on as worthy successors.
Stili those who rinlain are holding thecir own, and, perhaps,>
are making some hicadwvay ini historical study and antiquar-
ian research.

- In Coin Sales there is not much ta record. Twvo no-
table ones have taken place siuice aur last issue. That of
Col. M. I. Coheni, and onc bclonging to Col. J. H. Taylor.
While the prices paid did not range as high as during the
ycars 1873-4, com"Petitin~n wvas spirited; nearly every coin
realizing its value. Wc have also rcccived a catalogue of
what is ksnoviî as the "Jevett Collection," coUIPrising 3114
lots; to bc sold, January 24-28. Among the coins therein
described, we note several Greek and Roman pieces; also a
Leslie twopcnce, and an Indian nxcd.il whichi as yet we have
not seen elsewlvhc dcscribcd.

- On hîs eighiteenth birth.day, the venerable Carlyle was
waited on b>' a nunuber of his friends, anxd presented with
a gold medal. Obv.-llead of Carlyle. Rev.-"« In corn-
memnoration, Dec. 4th, 1875."

- The following is a descriptiona of a curious engraved
medal, commemorating an incident arising out of the rebel-
lion of 1837 : On the reverse is inscribed-" Presented to
Washington Franklin Jennîngs, one of nature's noblemen,.
by Thomas Storrow Brown, as a tribute of respect and
gratitude, December, 18752" On the face, surmounted by
a wreath of maple heaves, the reason for giving this medal
is thus recorded : "In December, 1837, T. S. Brown, a
patriot for whose apprehension $2.000 was offered, lame and
exhausted after four days and nights' exposure in the woods,,
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m~et the noble-hearted W. F. Jennings, wvho, regardless cf
the reward offered, or the danger to which hie exposed him-
self by this generous devotion to a man before unknown to
hLm, secreted Mr. Brown in barns, and supplied food, and
provided for him a safe passage across the lime to Vermont."
On thc ribbon attacbed is a gold plate with a very neatly
lengraved representation of the good Samaritan. In 1837,
Mr. jennings, whio singularly enough bears two highly
honored names, wvas -commencing life in a smiall clearing in
the woods about two miles and a haif from Dunhani Village,
Province of Quebec, to, whom Mr. J3rov-n wvas personally
unknown, until lie came out of the woods to asic shelter.
The wvoods are now clcared away, and Mr. jennings stili
resîdes at thc sanie place, an independent fariner of high
standing and public estimation.

R E V 1 E W S.

FIE Transaction:s of ili Literary' atid Histarical
Soddé-y of Qitbecc]o ilhe Sessions of t87j-jr atd
,r87.1-5 is beforc us. The con tents are of unusual
iiotcrest to the Antiquarian. A paper, by Mr.

James Stevenson, cnititleil, Currency wvith reference to Card
snoney in Ca','ada during the French dominion, is exhaus-
tive of the subject. It is ilitustrated by two plates, repre-
senting three varicties of this carly irredeemable paper cur-
rency. The other papers are: IlSieges. and the changes
produced by modern weapons." IlEarly F~rench settiemnents
in America." " The present state of Literature in Canada,
and the Intellcctual progress of its people during the last
fifty years," and Il Some things belonging to the settlement
of the Valley of the Ohio."

- Messrs. WV. Drysdale & Co. hiave sent us a copy of
Principal Dawson's Address before the American Associa-
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tien for tbe Advancernent of Science, held at Detroit." He
lntreduced bis subject thus: *1I shall therefore ask your
attention for a short time to the question,-' What do we
know cf the origin and history of lifé on our planet r ¶
After giving a characteristic description of what bas been
discovered cf carly lire, ho endeavors te stem the current of
thought, drifting more and more strongly, towards the evolu.
tien and developmnent thcories.

- From J. M. Lernoine, Esq., we have received a copy of
his "«Histoire des Fortfcations et des Rises de Qi#ebc." Thi
is a pamphlet of 51 pages, graphiically describing the forti.
ficatiens and strects of Qucbec, their origin and hàistory.ý
We have aise received fromn the same gentleman, a cbart
shewing the projected imprevements ef the fortifications of
Quebec.

- T/he Apneritan Youriial of Nmf htc as corne to
liand. Its contents, the usual numismatic gessip, is very
interesting. Amongst which we may, notice a description
of the United States Mint, and a Iist of the Centennial
Medals.

- Tbe Troisirm, livaison of the Revue Belge do NVumis-
,natie, cernes te us, as usual, replete witb interesting numis.
matic facts. It bas, among others, the conclusion of a
lengtby article on Oriental Numismatics.

- The iN'iyism,-atic Chrotick, part 1, 1875, contains a
number of interesting papers on Ancient Coins. From the-
pen ef F. W. Madden is a continuation cf the supplemnent to6
his already standard wvork on the Coinage ef the Jews.


